
, CUTS HAND;WITH GLASS.— James IFlUslmmons,I F1U-
slmmons, ?c. who \ resides % at f82 f.Fell setreet,** at*
\tempted to

*put ;his \listjthrough \ the;glass |door,
of \u25a0 a .' Mason-street i, saloon % yesterday.; afternoon
and cut bis band badly

*'
\u25a0"4" 4 *: *

',-
-
;:i

ARMYMXDNAVYORDERS;

WASHINGTON. Sept. -\u25a0 13.—Armys or-
ders:; First";Lieutenant; Frederick \\V.
ColemanTvThlrtee^thlnfantry.f after the
dcparture'.'bf this regiment :from; s

'
tho

Philippine \Islands,; will\u25a0 remain ,on:dyty
at

-
fort,"McDowelliuntil;further,; orders. ;

\u25a0>,Na vy..forders: g>'iLieutenant v,l,-.W.';;;; G.*
Briggsiis["ordered ftoIthe*]naval;stat ion;
at Tutuiia,^feamoa; s withTadditloriairduty.
on. the Adams,'lsailin g*from San *Fran-;
cisco October 12.

ness of time, to achieve both age and
rlches^gßPQßSSl'

The nominee for Mayor will surely,
make a campaign conspicuous for en-
ergy, and rabilIty. /He";will.win!the sup-
port .' of?men"; \whd^are ;convinced -j;that
San Francisco is entitled to honosfand
creditabl«? government..

So; Declares Ex-Agacmblyinan '
Wtlllain

\u0084 H^ Gleenon.
Ex-Assemblyman H-Gleeson

was seen 1at^his \lhome,'^l32 ":;- Sanchezstreet,? last rnigrht,? and |he: there ivigor-^
ouslj'^denled theVstatement^thatiheiWas
present 'wilti-,;Senators^ Bunkers r

Iner the"bribefyXoffthe!Phoenix S com^i
pany.;>"l*ne^er?saw :jthese)two'merilto-i
sether," he'said,*; "and -Itnever* talked
;with:either vofr them"J about (theyaffair.';
I;knew/French^ quite;well,5 arid ;•Bunkers
Ijhadjonly^met^once^aridiithatlwasfat
Sacra rrien to.v*OneFclayjl{dld!accompany
French to -the"; train*at theiferry^depot^
but .at that \u25a0 time i,we,did|not Italklover1
any bribery; matters^ viThatU^shouldlbe'
mentioned; by|Seriatorsßurikers"^seeims:
surprising' to 'me,! for \ he;knows

"
that;

there -is absolutely 'no pin i his
statement."

"

BUNKERS MISTAKEN.

A«iieinblyman Mltcbcltrce In Subprnaed
In Aminnnji Case. - : t

SACRAMENTO. V Septi ;;13.—Rumors
connecting Assemblyman "/*Fayette
Mltcheltree of Palo. Alto;with the poker
Frame; at;whichPBunkers sat startedduring the: Bunkers trial*and 'expired
with it.---.It'developed this '.'evening. that^
Mitcheitree, who 'may., be a^ witness ;in
thejEmmons case," has been,' subpenaed
on; another ;line entirely. Mitcheltreosald;to-nigrht: '

;v;v ,- .
Iwas subpenacd, not to testify regarding thealleßPd poker Kame.^of .whlch'l know, nothinsbut to testify retarding wnat :the ;District At-torney.believes to \u25a0have been a confession Imade

to mo;, by. one of theIaccused Senators. .. I;didhave a conversation twiihIone lofithe '
accused

«f
C',^ly !̂l

i
t
i
er - ti!?c ."S^.6-? 1?^116 'Wlllard-roomof:the Golden Kagle-Hotel. \u25a0* Fragments of thatconversation were ;overheura by

-
another

"
man"and he," believing that '\u25a0 a:i-unression had beenmade to me vru?hed -to \u25a0 tne :District"Attorneywith. the Information.; 'The ;,District Attorney

has requested me :to :make |a statement, to him'-but: this Ihaverefusedto'do.- Ifthe DistrictAttorney wishes ;this SInrormaUon f:he
-

mustfirst put me onithelstand
-
,and 'take ;chancesas.to whether 5 the •statement Imade to me by

the accused Senator \u25a0> woaildj'operate
him or;in his favor.;Iivm tell all Iknow on
tUcstand. but not "a;worat until after lihave
been sworn. . ,\u25a0

JfEW- .WITXESS;CALLED.

VIENNA, Sept. 13.—According to
telegrams from Belgrade, a
plot has sbeen discovered ;there.^ and fn.t
Sofia to foment ';a general outbreak %in
the Balkans withaview of.compelllng
the interference ;of

'
the \powers {In thehope that Macedonian; autonomy, would

be- proclaimed. The alleged :pfot,' the
telegrams* .'\u25a0 say. included; an intention
to assassinate >KingiPeter of fServia;
arid Prince .Ferdinand -. of ;Bulgaria!
Those engaged in the plotat Sofia havebeen: imprisoned." . . .: :-•.-.;.•.
It Is added that: the recent attempt

to assassinate the ;Sultan :ofiTurkey In
the courtyard of the ;mosqiie at Con-stantinople Is; supposed to have beenbeta the

'
work -of same organiza-

tion. <;"
\u25a0

\u25a0 v-v"
- '"

\u25a0.- *-'\u25a0 .;-
.-\u25a0 \u25a0•.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0•- •\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0

Assassination Planned of
Peter of}Servia ,and Fer-

dinand of Bulgaria. ;

PLOTS DISCOYEEED
TO KILLMONARCHS

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Sept 13.—The
Dagblat to-day printed a private tele-
gram from.Christiania saying that the
classes from the second to the six'.h
year, of the Norwegian conscription
have been mobilized. ,

CHRISTIANIA, Sept. 13.—A semi-of-
ficial denial is given to-night to the
statement

'
printed in the "Dagblat :of

Stockholm to-day that the classes from
the second to the eixth year of the
Norwegian conscription have been
mobilized.

*

It is said that only a few guards of
the Norwegian army near the -frontier
have been called to arms... ,

A dispatch from Karlstad to the Af-
terposen says that a feeling of depres-
sion prevails as to the outcome of the
negotiations ,and that the attitude of
the "Swedish commissioners regarding
the fortifications has grown stronger.;
The dispatch says it is hop^d, however,
that a;modus vivendi will be / reached
af|er the. signing of. a treaty of arbi-
tration. . ~, ..-.:, ,;

KAP.LSTAD, Sweden, Sept. 13.—The
Norwegian and, Swedish delegates /ap-
pointed to discuss ;the, dissolution „of
Norway and ,Sweden^biffei all;arrived
here* to 1 resume the negotiations.";; "A
two; hours'

'
session^ was-;held >before

lunch, when ithe delegates) adjourned
for the; afternoon. The,; sdrne secrecy
wasobserved as to.the course of the

inegotiations as at the previous meet-
ingrs.

•STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Sept. 13.—;
iPolitical circles "disavow any;desire on

\u25a0 the part of Sweden- to oppose the'arbl-
jtratlon treaty demanded by Norway,
Ibut they, point out that only,the pre- iilimlnary negotiations In regard to the'
form and contents of;such 'a treaty, can \be discussed at present," as the 'conclu- Isioil of a treaty is impossible 'until
Norway has accepted Sweden's condi-

!tions and the latter has ;recognized
Norway as an independent "sovereign

;state. 1 The Swedish intentions, it Is de-
iclared, are wholly pacific.

' "

; LONDON, Sept. H.—Dispatches' from
IChristlanla. represent the situation
tween • Norway and Sweden :as : serious.owing<to the determined attitude ,aft the
Swedish commissioners. Dispatches from
Stockholm, however, are less pessimistic j
and express the hope that a modus viven-J<H .'will be arranged. 'Apparently

'
nothing

definite 'willbe known until to-day's con-
ference at \Karlstad.
.Much interest', has been .aroused by the
presence^ln London during!the;last few
days 'offFritiof

-
NansenT * the \u25a0 Arctic! ex-1

plofer, in February. ;last,.was ~ con-
sidered* to :*be a likely- candidate* forIthe
Premiership iofiNorway,\aiM since
the /dissolution of.. the union, has "i'been
spoken 'of*as the first Minister of
way to Great Britain.

ATTORNEY-WHO IS TO BE CHAIR- .'..
MAN OF :THE- REPUBLICAN
MUNICIPAL,CONVENTION.

NORWAY SEES
STRIFE AHEAD

Th% second cession of the majority
caucus of delegates' to the Republican
Local Convention was held at Pioneer* Hall last evening. Immediately after
Danlel A. Ryan, chairman, called -the
delegates to order, Sheldon G. Kellogg
of the Forty-first Assembly District in-
trodifc«<l this resolution and moved its
adoption:

Vrb*re*m. th« Republican p*rtyha« signified
i*» Oesire and intent to fuse Witt the Demo-cratic party upon & municipal ticket: anda certain bads must be established
tar such a fusion; be tt

Resolved. That this cancu* now proceed totbe nomination of Auditor. Treasurer. City
Attorney and County Clerk and: that the can-didatec named by this caucus ehall be con-
sidered as .binding upon the conference com-
idttee appointed -by this caucus.

The resolution was adopted without dis-
sent, and Chairman Ryan announced this
conference committee on fusion: DavidRich, Forty-second District; H. M.
Beatty, Thirty-elxth District; Mark L.
Gerstle. Forty-em District; E. F. Tread-
well, Thirty-fifth District; F. C Jones,
Thirty-seventh District.

The chair then declared that nomina-
tions were In order. Colonel Albert E.Castle, of the Fortieth Assembly District.
In brief and forcible remarks placed
Harry fßaehr In nomination for"Auditor.
X^ G. W. DinkelspeU seconded the nomina-

V :;on inhappy style. John A. McGee of the
rorty-second Assembly District moved
that Harry Baehr be declared the caucus
nominee by acclamation. The motion pre-
vailed and calls were then made for Mr.Baehr. The nominee briefly addressedthe caucus, expressing thanks for the
confidence bestowed and promising an-
other business-like administration of the
affairs of the Auditor's office.

Nathan Coghlan of the Forty-first Dis-
trict, in an eloquent and timely address,
nominated John E. McDougald for Treas-urer. The honorable career of Mr. Mc-Doupald was reviewed, and special com-
pliment was paid to his integrity.

SIcDOLGALD PREDICTS VICTORY.
A- Van der JCaillen Jr. and C. B. Per-kins seconded the nomination. Mr. Mc-Dougald was chosen by acclamation as

tae caucus^ nociinee for*Treasur^rr and"
in response to the applause of the audi-
ence ascended the platform and madea graceful speech of acceptance, wherein
he predicted victory for the ticket head-
ed by John S. PartrMge.

Sheldon G. Kdiogg paid tribute to the
worth and ability of Percy V. Long, and
placed him in nomination for City Attor-
ney. A. L. Weil, Carey Van. Fleet, H. F.
Smith, R. W. Dennis and Luther Elkins
seconded Mr. Long's nomination, and the
last named was acclaimed as the caucus
nominee.

Mr. Long made an effective speech of
acceptance, in which he embraced the
occasion to review the distinguished serv-
ices rendered to the people of Sari
cisco by John S. Partridge, the nominee, for Mayor. *j

4 H. G. \V. Dinkelspiel had the pleasure
of proposing John J. Greif as the nomi-
nee for County Clerk, and 'made special
reference to the fact that the work of
the office was now up* to date. .Joseph
Xyland, E. L Wolfe. F. D. Macbeth and
Hamilton A- Bauer seconded the nomina-
tion. A motion declaring Mr. Grelf the
caucus nominee prevailed. A speech of
acceptance was called for, but- the an-
nouncement was made\hat the nominee
was not in the hall.
On motion of Isaac Glbeau of the Thir-

ty-fourth District the caucus adjourned
to meet next Saturday evening.

The Thirty-eighth Assembly District
delegation met last night and resolved to
support Ed Head for caucus nomination
to the office of Tax Collector.

PARTRIDGE WILLGROW.
It is the judgment of citizens generally

that the candidacy of John S. Partridge
will grow in strength and popular favor
as the campaign progresses. He is.not
lacking, in ability, energy or character.
The chief objection urged against him is
his youth, but objection on this score
willsurely bring to his support thousands
of young men who maintain that one
who has attained the age of S5 years is no
longer in the Juvenile class.

There are many Incidents in the career
of llr. Partridge that remind one ,of the
early struggles of men who have achieved
a lasting place in American history.
Partridge as a boy worked for money to
educate himself. He supplemented the
knowledge gained In the common

'
schools

with a full course in the University of
California. He jworked in a country
newspaper" office mnd later on- taught
Latin and mathematics in the San Fran-
cisco public schools to acquire :means to
enable him to pursue the studies, of;law.
The young men who knew him when be
v.as struggling to make a place for him-
se!f amons the leaders of men are fore-
most in their estimates of his strength of
character and firmness of purpose.
Partridge very nearly approaches the
standard of the ideal citizen. He is not a
seeker of office in any- sense of the word.
Two years ago he declined the nomina-
tion for District Attorney tp accept the
first place under the City Attorney, know-*
ing that the work which be was engaging

to perform .was arduous and that the
compensation was not great. The oppor-.
iur»ity to become familiar with the spirit
end purpose of the new charter for the
government of San Francisco * has not
i;..en neglected by the Republican nominee
for 2dayor."

The story comes from the San Fran-
i-ixco Republican League that Partridge
..at- tiiken completely by surprise when
'..:•.« suggestion, was /made that he
>:l-.ould get Jnto tlie contest as a candi-
date for Mayor. He, declined, giving
;;s v reason for his declination, obliga-
•jons de\-olving upon him to provide

n.t.ans for assisting in the support "of
iiis mother and sister.- He was assured
t!iat the League would not expect; him1

to make a money spending. fight." ;-.*

Itis said that some of the old found-
ers of the political push had hopes that
an easy millionaire would '.be'ehosen to
head the ticket and consequently, they;
disappointed and (distressed. If Mr/

faIJartrldge had a': million
*
to

"
hoard .and

somethingr. besides throw/out, the
millionaires would^ know -him "better^
and the push exalt him higher.* About
all that can be said against him snow
Is that he Is neither old or rich,* but it
may be reserved for him, In -the full-

Another Session Is
Called for Next

Saturday.

and everything .to make tho Jurors com-
fortable and there they willremain .until
after the fate of Ex-Senator E. J. ;Era-
mons has passed from their hands.

Three venlfemen were examined this
morning and dismissed, Tletjens betas tha
fonrth. William E. Boyd. a blacksmith,
was .not on the assessment roll, '. which
disqualified him. E. J. Flgg.'a merchant,
had been introduced at one time to con-
vict Bunkers, and he was not wanted by
the defense. Bunkers' present enmity to
his associates in bribery being too well
known to permit the defense taking any
chances with a Juryman that even knew
him by sight. Albert F. Williams was
challenged by the prosecution because he

.said that he would reject the testimony
of a self-confessed

'
perjurer, as Bunkers

Is said to be.
But finally Tietjens was called to th©

box. He had formed no opinion as to
the 'merits of the case, he had never
served as a juror and he knew \u25a0 nothing
of law. He agreed to accept the direc-
tions of the court, however, and. was
accepted by both sides. After he was
swoia the jury was placed In the custody
of the Sheriff and an adjournment until
1:30, o'clock was taken. H. I*Partridge
was announced as associate counsel" for
the 'defense,' and during the day he wa3

in constant consultation with Johnson. .
Following\u25a0is the jury that will decide

the fate of /Emmons:
G. W. STOCKING, freight handler.

: P. 11. UA.\RAHA.V,lumber handler.
:

F.J. GIESKKE, eontraetlns plasterer.
A. .IOHN'SO.Y, retired contraetlms car-

penter.
FELIX SERMOXET, grocer.
LOUIS J. WEIL, merchant.

*
A.POPERT, croeer.
J. KROMER, tailor.
A.MACV,carpenter.
W. H. SHERBVRX. aactioneen
A.DITT.MAR.apbolaterer.
CARSTEX TIETJEA'S, Broeer.

Into the custody of the Sheriff. Though

the court, announced that the action was
taken tor keep the newspapers from the
:harid3 oifthe jury,"another -cause was of
much 'greater significance. Rumors have
started; within the last day or two that
suspicion exists that ,an,effort was made
to bribe one :of ',the Jurors ;in the Bunk-
ers*-;case. ,To avoid the possibility of the
repetition of even rumors of jury bribing
Judge « Hart = made his order. The order

.was made ;after. Carsten Tletjens, grocer
and saloon", man, the twelfth juror. • had
been sworn.

- Addressing the jury,Judge
Hart;said: • •'
V;Iwill say to the jury that. In this case, as
In all:other cases, the defendant and all the
people are entitled to fair and Impartial treat-
ment'at your hands. ;Tou are to be governed,
solely by ;the :--evidence -as "given .upop / the
stand -and by ithe ,law \as given you •by:the
court. / You -are,to;understand :that

-
neither

public sentiment
-
nor outside influence is to

affect you Mn the _ least. _\u25a0 Tou are all'.awara
that this Is a case that \u25a0 has . attracted \u0084much
attention.' During \u25a0 this trial" the newspapers
will print lull accounts of the proceeding* and
some of them may comment upon. the trial as
it.progresses. <,-f~ :>.\u25a0
'. s Though I.have .absolute 'confidence \u25a0in your
integrity,:- as 'have :the 'counsel in this case
who have accepted you. at the same ,time th^
facts remain, that you -are but, human and
susceptible •to;human. \u25a0 Influences. \;In:reading
your newspapers you may \u25a0Inadvertently read
the accounts of the trial and unconsciously re-
ceive an impression that otherwise you ,
not
'
have received. ;:Iwant;to.. keep you from

these 5 impressions; and .consequently Ihave de-
cided* to ,place you lin,custody of the Sheriff
until the conclusion .of :the trial.
•Atrthe;conclusion ,of ]the -day's session

several of the jurors protested vigorously
regarding .'their 'enforced confinement and
asked that ,tb« court grant

'
them permls-^

sion to go; with:a ."deputy sheriff to aX-
tend.tb"their various interests. With the
consent of counsel, the request was grant-
ed and lltkept the -limited.supply of,detfe
uties :working

'
overtime to ', see that , all

of the.twelve men were properly guarded

while arranging their affairs.. A room
in"the courthouse was '\u25a0:. fitted with cots ;

Fusion Conference
Committee Is

Appointed.

it was steadier ;than that of:the man
that administered the oath; there were
no <' nerves in the courtroom ;quieter
than.his. y , \u0084'V\u25a0 \u25a0•."' :\:-\ '..'.".-\u25a0' .^.:

:

•
s The -;opening.; of the 1,examination •of

Bunkers brought a"storm of objections
from;Grove II:Johnson 3 for,:the defense^
He held; that under Irecent 'decisions lof
the-Vupper <cpurt: the: practice lofi,en-"
deavoring tofestablish :;a
through-" the v confessibn'rJ ofja ';co-con-
spirator _ had', been istrongly,rcohdemned."
Ho:insisted »on? arguingithe? points but-
when :he -Jiad;. concluded,*- Judge sHart
swept aside,; all technicalities >* without
hesitation^ arid .the wayjstoodiclearsf or.
Bunkers to;ease*, his"Vsoul'.with.*confes-
sion and* delight over". the ./squirms Tiof
EmmonsVand .at? the? recital./
<So \u25a0 far -as It:v/ent to-d*ay/Bunkers'-'. tes-
timony was ;a:simple corroboratlon;{of
the .testimony/? given ;when / he ft was £on
trial:by/Joseph 'Jordan, '-.the go-between,*
whose .confession -Clinched the-.- case iot'
the prosecution v and made -Bunkers' \con-
viction.a'£ foregone ;conclusion." Bunkers'
story contained*^ some TJ. interesting

'
side-;

lights,-, however,,: one .being |toSthe "effect
that when ex-Sefnator Frank 7French^; also
under, indictment, cal lediupon .the .witness
iri,San ;Francisco jto7see 7,whether or

'
not

Bunkers \u25a0!had V;completed arrangements^
with Joe Jordan; for the payment 'of;the
bribe imoney,;he .wa3^ accompanied tby ex-
"Assemblyman V;William 'CH.;AGlee3ori,**a
member of -the ZLegislature 'during the
session of 1905. Bunkersdid not say to-;
day whether ;o; om •Gleeson took f,any
part. In.the conversation regarding >;the
decision^ reached :. by the ; witness and
French to accept the bribe,'; but.--the mere
fact that he was present at the conversa^
tion, as Itold by Bunkers,' served -

to
"
ex-

cite the spectators to:lively-speculation
as

"
to how deeply;he ;may.;be in

the case. Bunkers will give;more .lnforf
mation to-morrow 'regarding ?\ Gleeson's
presence at the meeting. C

' ; V
"

1

Cißunkers ? also demonstrated \to-day, the ]

lust for gold that >consumed Ithe precious
quartet \of solons. He did this^byi means
of quotations, including-a few,of ;his rec-5

ollections of his own ;statements ;i when;

with sparkling eyes, he contemplated '{the
"pile of easy dough" he thought would
soprr be his. A few/of the remarks jhe
credits

"
to; the :piratical 'majority.] of

**
the

Senate; Committee on /Commissions ?and
Retrenchment,', touching on -the' payment
of the bribe that has cost them so dearly,
are as follows:

- ; y ; /
;

Emninns— \V> have a fevr 3llssourtan.-«
around berrs we \»ill nhon Ihrra a few
thln'cs. V\>v'H' tnke care of the ,com-
pauieM cs' they, come up,' and lake care
to kH a little niece of f«»y money. .'
l^Wrlßlit^—Kvery company/ we find
that looks prooil to' u«,'w* itIH/, nub-
prnn on the spot. 1"willpullup n lnmp-
po«t if there tM rnouh-li In It. There Is
lilgmono*- In tIiJ.H se.sslou if It In prop-
erly limulleil. \u25a0

Frenrb— Tills sc«8lon onght to be
Iworth $15,000. ,; .;

/ BnukerM—
—
It's a fthnme we-, can't, get

mure from tlie IMu»ciil.v, but $350 i»
better ihan nothin» )and Iivlll:take it;
tliere'rt more routing..
\ Grand ;-t-horus 'of the boodlers as1 re-
citedby Bunkers: and over which they
shook, hands. in silent pledge:';..- ;

"WefwlHKtnnd by out nerecment nud;Nbare '-tliV upoIU alike. •\u25a0\u25a0\l'e •
irilldivide

all,the money mc. can maker ,The ;firet-rlcla-quickr conoernn :3and ;\u25a0bnlldtnsri anil
jloan;Roclctlcn pay; for,protection. v':"We

,^nll jjet ." 11mi)on .i>ml *
carry :;blank

wisbpenaj* nnd >vever>-thlngr;that '", look*
goodto us ue ulllsubpeDQ uo the mpot.
The rest lv.lll;be; easy.'! > .

The actual tr'al of .the case opened
at 1:30 o'clock this afternoon, when Dis-
trict Attorney. .Seymour, began .his,re-
cital of the opening statement to 'the
jury. « ,- * '
• He

'
outlined the theory of !the prosecu-

tion, beginning at ;the lappolntment of- the
Senate; Committee: oniCommissions vandRetrenchment,' .consisting

-
of - Boodlers

Bunkers, / Emmons.- .Wright 'and French,: j
and Senators CogginsT' Rambo and ;Bauer,
the; last three named |not being|taken into
the; confidence :of J the boodlers >and 'not
even suspecting, the conspiracy that was
brewing. . :r
iContrary to the theory of the; defense.
District

-
Attorney Seymour saidithat Vhe

would:
'
prove > that \'\ Emmons, Bunkers, j

Wright and: French; held a meeting,; after.l
agreeing Uo *force Uheipayment; of j
from 1various \u25a0;building and \loan/associa-
tions in -payment ;.for favorable reports j
as ,.;toS the conduct of ><their ;business;; at j
which':itiwas jthat • Joseph Jordan I
should %

be requested to act as go-between, !
that \Jordan

- was * asked -aridXthat ihe iac ;:j
cepted .the crlminalv' commission. Vr:The '!
District Attorney then }told= of;howlClar-|
ence Grange of^the Phoenix :Building and |
Loan; Association, recognizing ;the oppor- i
tunity to entrap . the ;;\u25a0boodlers.Vaccepted \
Jordan's proposition and delivered; to him ]

:through:ah > agent
*

the %marked vssov$50 ?\u25a0 billsi
that :were,paid to < the boodling Senators :
In'""Ithe /view, of Detectives Tjchenor and |
Hartlihg. v

-
-">_...•/-/; .;:-'./:',:/ .-\u25a0: ;^s;.//|

;
;
:The*story." of;thV;expose of the boodlers, j

thrice published- already, r
<was *then retold ;

lnTdetail by thoDistrict Attorney.; At.theI
conclusion ;of > the opening statement j
Bunkers J made / his '

dramatic/ appearance
arid;the; trial'.was' on'' in earnest./- \u25a0 ."

Thef transcript of
'
Bunkers'

'reconstructed /after. -being;; torn-. and
wrecked ';and; disjointed/ byi'\the "}.steady
bombardment S of:objections .and ;protesta-
tions from. the defense,' ls as follows:;

1 reside 'at \u25a0 1549 iMission' street. /Han;Fran-
and ;Iiconduct ia flittl^.restaurants at'11S1

Market streetilnHhaticitj.'feii.was elected :Se-
nato r,Ireni # the >Eighteenth \District,*? and Sat s the
last

'
pessicn /of;the ;Leglslaiure;t \ was ?appointed ;I

a .*memberjof .-,the. Committee -ion ? Commissions
and i:Retrenchment./^ :1± wa*J. the !jof
the jcommittee, 'the ;others members being. Sena- |

,tors French. '.Wright,' Emmons,"; Rambo, Cogglna"
'ands Bauer/;.--- -:-:-.';/;.":'-''':>.;.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Kr'./'O -~,-5'r.-.//- \u25a0

V-ffAs soonIas; this :\u25a0 committee: YaßYaB appointed iwc.
met ,In theIupper;flatiat 'Blo tTenth"street ."ijThe
first*meeting, was sheld :on evening-, %I,|
believe.*: January ,iIS :-;.;.:Emmons.^Wrißht,'; French
and. myself Jwere the onlyIones? presents at the
first;meetlnK.'?? We ;organized •andi11,was;made

"chairman;? -AVriGlit \was s named ? secretary. 7? :He
keptIthe $minutes." i!He "Kotiafpiece |of|yellow
paper onlwhleh/to krep; rough:minutes to chow,
the other'three: Senators lwhoiwerojnot" present,"' 1
should (\u25a0- they s ask 1!for% them. Emmons s said ,5 we *i
Ishould.have anHnqulsltor.appolntediltd^nvesti- I
!gate ithogbuilding|and ;jloan y;associations 1and
|; the: get-rich-qulokijconcerns.lf4Wegagreed,*!and
;appointed \u25a0> French. X-Then swegappointed SJlr.*IWaußhnSto'tactTjas; stenographer, French^ar-
ransins with himto act.

' ; -I
£*:Senator! Emmons %made :the \ remark Uhat ;we

'
!had i-i as ;f;fow|Ml?fourlans| around $here Jand Jwe !
Ishould ishowi them; a!fe\v,»thlns«4thati heiwould

'
'
,take Icare |of|the 1companies Ias|theyJ earner up j
!and Stake Jcare •?tosgetsa"SHUle:*plece3of feasy.l;money. ;\u25a0 Upon motion ( af 4 Senators Wright:every.!
member, of.. the committee Iwas s given tthe"frightJ
to1have \ nlankimibpenas S issued,"!; to2beIsigned 1
by£ the |chairmanSsWrißht lK3id

*
that'iwas *to!j

enable Jaa |toigo \anywhere J welwanted.*^aridiit \u25a0

,we ilieard iof{a *company^ thatilooked |good ito:us
weI;could f supbena S them 3right1on£ the^ spot.*l

Emmons askedsif.aryion^hadlthe nameict.F.ny
concern .' that-;? would*/ trinnt! :Investigation. ;
French 1said ihe 1did,"andIthen;, we 'were] allHold;I
;to!get iname? ito|carryloutfourJ plansJ^gjs^^s: !
IH-111 1told s Emmons ia";,mani Dy,? the *name »offJoe'-
IJordan (had 5comej toIme jand jmade \u25a0 the jremark!
!that ihe Ikne w^where ,there iwas;something jgood."?
AVrlght^Emmons |andIFrench itoldIme ]to get Ut'qulck.'siiW hen Iwe ?got }rearfy^o 1adjourn \all\
shook ihands and !pledged :cne anotheriwe would!
stand IbyIour '-agreement \and "\u25a0-share |the 1spoils
alike. "\u25a0 '- N

agreed, to^getUhe get-rich-qulcklconeerna
and'; wes would \divide }all?sthejmoney^ we|could;
make

'
them \payIfor!protection.!;*,. We ;agreed Jto

this *
atIthe>first% meeting. ®Weiagreed Sto S,«ee i

what ;; companies |would|pay s to|stopj lnvestl'ga--
tion.'yEmmons s remarked that tve$couldS get
moneys cut * of&,the*buildingtand tloan« assccla-
tJonter'ina Ithought;that !Ifjltwas han^i

idled ? prdpejrly>.there |wouid|be ? big \u25a0money|ln! it'andt^French/ *aid3he iwas 5after one ? company,i
•«-* ĉiac.sta,teg'!IJ£l?J^ - -Ja&ai

\u25a0?,The ((District Attorney here announced

that .^Bunkers ;was confused— it'_was ,not
the; Pacific: States, but the Pacific Loan
Company that Bunkers had intended.
Bunkers continued :\u25a0_'

After 'leaving;the? meeting, we. walked dowa
\u25a0 Tenthy.'sireetsand /French-, said the sestloa I
ought \torbe iworth

'
$li>.UW)land VWrtgbt;said he

would'pulliupa. lamp posrifithere was enough
in'.-'\u25a0 It.V-AtI;Tenth;- and 'J X':strcet3 I;.was !in-
structed hby.]Kmraons ito

"
keep VJordan •In \sight

1£;therelwas j;anything i'dolng."it.Wright .made
a' simllarjstatement '.aadi l,agreed.* 1 went to
;San !Fraaeiscu I'Ylaay,"ithe day

'
after the meet-

ing,vleavins:,SacraaientOiat*l:lo.'i.l-inet "Jor-
|dan on the,train."-J \V'e;went

'
to \u25a0 the tdining car,

jiwhere .we had dinner.' -JLhirlng the: meal Jordan
!Skid;heiwouid*,be >aWe Vi \u25a0bring •" some

- things

j there .; would bei some imoneyj in.?*'litold him
j we '.were -ready.; to,do 'business.'* He .asked im»
Ihow ,the •committee ."stood >and ::I*\u25a0told'him
!.0.1. X.,}and, that tWright.»French and >Emmom
j were':with* :n-.e "» so

*
that

'
if hs;had .anything:

(to brine -it'forth. V, \u25a0-.':' -.- -
;••• -,."..\u25a0/-

'
.-:\u25a0

i \u25a0'; On
"
the

*
boat crossing .from"'Oakland ito San

j,Francisco ;Jordant asktd me ;if there
"had 'been j

Iany ,-subpenag "issued. J
-

He '.-\u25a0\u25a0 asked' me.if ;one
!had!been '

issued* 1for the.Phoenix^ v.I, told him '
, not- lorjthe, Phoenix 1 and he asked me to;wait,'
?: as ,-Mr.*-Grange,

"'
its \u25a0: manager, '.was this

*friend
Iandihe^wanted'^ it held;offruntil Tuesday.- I

teldihim *we" were goins right down line,
\u25a0but|that* 1 .wouid ;wait.:'•.;He ;.'asked ;me\ ifI
hadIpower to

'
make" a -good \ report \u25a0 and JI\u25a0 told

;him •anything:they wanted." .;?He said ;he would

!' see.Grange '
and Vail\upon ."me at -my s place 'of

business." -, He;saw.' me! the: next'. evening,' Sat-
urday •night" at;niy. restaurant. He Vsaid he
ihad ibeen •to

-
the theater, ir-1.asked 'him if he

Ihad •\u25a0 seen -,Orange.
_ 'Helsaid": he jhad, ;but did

Inot"know!if"anything? was; doing. ;--,.V"" \u25a0 ; \u25a0

i' -The'.following?dar;(Sunday). heagaln called
Iupon > pie ;in taccordance with -agreement. He!
asktd me if;I}thoughts there Iwas any chance |

[ fork the Continentals not fgetting s investigated. ;

Itold;him
-
1ithought inot,

-
that $10, OUO • would]

I1 not1make ;me
'
touch 5 it.'*:;The

n' he asked how j
j"much

*
Iwanted Uo protoct 1 the;Phoenix; If\u25a0 $-50

1.would >be «enough.
-
1>\u25a0. told ?.\u25a0him no, that it

I would \u25a0 take ;$500. but that French was going

I to 'call \u25a0.; upon.. me-. and „l.:would;give ~him a
definite answer.'lsaw, French at 2:-10 o'clock.
He Icame In with•;ex-Assemblyman Gleeson.' 1 1

I:told 1him>Ivhad *atproposition on to protect
r,the dPhopnix ;and :,he >told

-
me to ,go\u25a0; on and

fix:it Jup."<- At
'3 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 o'clock :Jordan

'
returned

-
and

I;told-hfm-;,l^had-'Been;French;^ Itold him
.we wereIready

'arid"he;- said* everything ,was all
:right iwithjGrange. :He: then

*
said

-
he. would

get v the t money and 1111 said all right. 11,1 1, saw
him. on the 3:30?,b0at and he said- all was.0.-'KI'.and"he T.wculd"have more to tell ;me
the followlnc^day," -. ~;"..:,-;...:.*. ,'\u25a0;\u25a0.

.J.
J The j"final,agreement was \u25a0 reached

*
that the

.Phoerlsiwas'not to.'be subpenied it,we could
]'help;It,'but;ir we V were ? forced we. would give
the company a favorable report.,:Iagain- saw
Jordan :in:the Senate ichamber; on|Monday and
he said Grange would;:be -up with the money:

:that everything was .satisfactory. Ithen saw
iEmnions and Wright.;iItold *Emmons Ihad
:seen and he said • the •money could not
icome itoo quick for

'
hlm."/;I• told 'Wright about

lihowmatters.stood and he. said,. "That's good;
will;the t

money ,:be :up?'t- ;I^ told him 1

wouldilet J him:know/. .;I-saw Jordan. a little
!'later. and asked him -when^the money would
be'up.-.Hesald he would hear from his party

-• tl>at zafternoon ;and I• toM -him •>. to hustie. as
Wright 1wanted • his money :in a rush. _ •;'

Wh?n Bunkers /made
- this statement,

Wright, who was in court,- smiled broadly,
apparently :pleased' with -the memory of
his achievement. . Continuing, Bunkers
said:;*,. '..'\u25a0" \'

"

.
'

-I.again saw; Jordan and, told .him that If
the money did:not come ;soon 'we were going
after, that company.-- He promised to get busy.
Later that jday he came to:me|and |said there
is a change in the programme," 1that there was
only $;too for each ofjus.« 1 told•him Iwould
have^ to sec how - things stood and -Icwent to
Emmons

-
and J" told \u25a0". him ;of. the a change. :\u25a0'\u25a0'-He

said he thought 'Jordani was holding;out, ;but
finally he consented. '

-
1;then •\u25a0 told

-
French •and

Wright;of!the :reduction :and S they s said \u25a0 we'll
takeilt; -if we don't xJordan twill'find: out if
the money. Is \u25a0 here. ;\u25a0I»went back \to iJoe .and
told him we had agreed that it was a shame :

we could not get <more, \u25a0 but $.150 :was better
than unothlng.l- At >s .o'clock "Jordan

- told me
the man, was here -,wlth* the :money/': money/' but that
he wanted \u25a0to \u25a0pay \u25a0 the money individually.':

•I
,told *him \u25a0- 1;would not;take -money / fromC, a
;stranger ,':but that jI

(
would* take jltjfrom him

(Jordan); ,-:-When ,we ..were
•

talking
'
at \u25a0 Eighth

and K.streets .Kmrnons came along and he de- :
elded '\u25a0: to '}ccc < who • the " men '-were to ". be Jin
Hanlon's saloon.' ;>As soon as they, were seated 1

Emmons -went •:In;and ;saw the •man. P.He came
out and «raid '*he 'did \u25a0 not know the. man; that
It was:, all right. ' • -;

\u25a0- V..
/":I went 'to the Opera Cafe, and when Icame
out

-
Emmons,iJordan ;and Senator Welch were

standing >at ESghth ;and iX»streets, /
'As coon

as "WelchIleft|Jordan •and ,Emmons :came jover
and .Jordan ;told i,me -he "\u25a0 had the:money— that
he .-\u25a0 would '.so6n giye!

-
It; to 'ABmmor.s. They

crossed • the street 'and soon \Jordan \u25a0 came
'
back

and told;me he ?had a package for, me..:We
went around < the :corneri on Eighth,street and

he gave me :the money.
-
paying he ;had already

paid .Emmons.:; That night I- met:Emmons iat
the committee rooms'and.ask^dhlmiif he.had
his imoney. v.He .said ".he \u25a0:. had his z and jI~ told
him .Ihad mine. J-- He '\u25a0 said. it was a good start,"
and, placing his hand on his pocket 'where he

1

had •-\u25a0• his i.money.- .he '» said:,i"Thafs
'

Xo.' I.'.';
HeUhenasked me IfM-got f-%0. i;told him
I

-
didn' t;know;. that :my;money; was \u25a0 dropped

Into<myiovercoat ;pocket- and-;Ihad notshad
time *ito 5 examine :it."-*"I< asked. him If he

'
got

$35O'andihe?,sald, -,Yes. :. ;-;:. > --
"Do you remember the session of Mon-

day/; January .30?'.' ::asked Seymour. ,
'"That^was the day of- the expose,".

janswered Bunkers. :\u25a0
'

\u25a0 .. "t \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0 '\u25a0:
jC:"Did you have a conversation with
!this on thatlday?" :

v.
I'Tes, "heicameto; my.^desk ;and -said, "Well,
Iit's ;too .bad ;this .has come, out .so quick;• there
iwas s a"chance :.to ;make .a sack :of

'
money .here,.

ibut '\u25a0it's gone \ to;h^—^rnow."/ l;sald."t"I:guess
ithafsrlght.'^That'fnlght'we'hadanother con-
!versatlon . at:'his ;\u25a0' rooms 'In the J State :' House."
Hcsald he thought:- we;should •- gather,' up 'the
m#r.ey, igive;11-to

-
Jordan '> and ? let -liim return

it ;to \u25a0 the "committee. "I•told him'*my money
.was -'• in ? San -"Francisco.' v.but \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 Emmons \u25a0 \ and
-.Wright \u25a0 said :they; had;;their;money k ready. , 11
asked; how,:we \would1get =French's kmoney, -^he
not \u2666' being ;present ;at-".the v meeting. ;-Emmons
Isaid he .would ;getx French's -money., . Jordan
Ispoke: up and -said -it'.was: the only;way out cf
Ithe ? difficulty. ." 1Emmons ':. was •-suspicious .: ;.' of
IJordan, 1,co >we •" decided :,to 'give ;the .money to
!some :one 'else. : Jordan 'eald; he; had." a friend,^
!Billyr- Hanlon. 4 who;would ?\u25a0 take 3care :/of v the

money.'i andthat: Jimmy iCoppland,'" the lawyer,
would take ]It.down ;there.:-:: Emmons ;told'Jor- :

Idan thenito
'go before :the committee .with:the

$1400. ;throw Jit jdown:'_ In:a 'dramatic \u25a0 w2y.. and :
Isay ithe Senators

'never, got '\u25a0lt.V;But
*
my,mone>\

iwas 'in «San >Francisco.* .\u25a0-, The ;next :Wednesday"
iI,toldo Emmons vI";ihad , the \u25a0' money and - that •

1evening -'Emmftns!; told? me 1he .had n'a? colored
ifellow;that ? could.' be- trusted. -He. told me,to

ItrlveIthe imoneyIto ;him,? that ;he ,had *the '.rest. \u25a0

::ligave ;him > the 1money; end \he \ took • It'to Billy'
Hanlon' e:-lThe name of;the" man that took the'
money Is Arthur-Lee.V' ; .'".:""['
;ttAt>thisfpoint;jCharles;.T;C Jones, special/
|counsel /.fory;th<»^prosecution, jasked ;that
;at recess fbe t taken ivntilithe ,morning1,"as
IDistrict 'AttorneyiSeymour;was ? suffering:
ifrom -aIsevere"? cold that » made ;speaking
both S difficultI1I1and 7painfuISJ Mr.vJohnson
saidithat "•\u25a0 he hadInoticed '^that the'^ Dis-
itrlct 'Attorney t was "not?\vell/ 2 that:"'his
voice *appeared jtocqmje; fromt the!tomb^ or
*waaiheadir:g|that?way;;'and;as heiwanted
that' competent jto remain

'
here" nn-_'tll^silyer.Jlocks^crown^htsTehdeavor. he

would to the adjournment.";
:"There* wasJ;consternation ?; among the
.lurors^thejmajorityfof^whom^areimen of
family,\wheri*:without"a^hlnt "as!,to'what
,was coming,^ 'Judge ? Hart !ordered *

them

Con tinned .From -Page \u25a01, Column 7.

Reveals ScHeiriesv of {Boodlers Lured to
Their Ruin^

-Corporations'; Goldr

CAUCUS NAMES NOMINEES FOR AUDITOR,
TREASURER, ATTORNEY AND CLERK.

BUNKERS' CONFESMO'h
IS TALE 6R GRAFT.

THE S ANjFRANCISCO C?ALL, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1905.;*

The majority caucus of delegates to the Republican local convention, Daniel
A. Ryan chairman, met at Pioneer .Hall last night and by acclamatipn de-
clared caucus nominees as follows: Auditor, Harry Bach r-|.:.Trcasurcr;'sj6Kn;>E: ;

• McDougald; City Attorney, Percy V.Long; County Clerk, John J. Grief.
The chairman oPthe caucus announced as the fusion conferehce-committee
David Rich, H.N. Beatty, Mark L. Gerstle, E. F. Treadwell and J\ t.
Jones. Another session of the caucus willbe held next Saturday evening,
when a nominee for Tax Collector willbe considered.

3

\i''\.y:~: jnck jJ ftjl/ton coJO; '.;";

mfscKS
OVER $2,000

• -
Wadley.>Ga.;.'Juiy IS, 1003. j

rrfJno.'f J.\Fulton t Co.'
—

DeariSirs:li:I;hare
'
beep

jtaking youriDiabeticICompound lifortover
*

two
\u25a0months |and canIsee- that my diabetic trouble is
!lmproved.l3l

*
suffer^ most j.w!th;pains llnJlower,

(limbs.-iswelllns? feet,"; etc' •;•_"_? Am. not'both—
iered;much ;in<day time-^-more *atinight. Ihave
gained? some 'BtrenKth/iit;'/ -."\u25a0-;;,

*
'''::.&'\u25a0< ''\u25a0 \u25a0

:'f
|r^MyIcase &isIof -S four-iyears',; standing IandlJI,
?dropi^dIfrom %165 \to1104

*
pounds."S Haverspent'

over |
*2000

'
with1quacks and Ipatent |medicines

and 51eel fthat ?? ten% bOtjJeaT ot }yourICompound
!haveVbeneflted Ime|more; than Janythingj11have
:ever taken."VSPlease 1advise sme£wi th|reference
!toIthe fquestions \asked."'!; Thanking'you '.inL,ad-
ivance.-!youra. / ,,W. E. TARVER.^YrlNoTwond eri that^hie'gotl no results, f

for
'under stheSoldE treatment ;theSbooks|re» J

'dordgßrigrht's SDlsease land JDtabetes Ras
llncurable^iTheretwerelnoiknowntre^lcoveriesfetHlStheldlscovery^offFulton'B
'Conjpounds.SSunderjlwhlchineariylnlne^ii
[tenths f ot*allscases inow!recover. £3?Send i
'forJllterature|toFJNo. SfJ.'fFUL.TON£CO.r'409jiWashlngton|Street,*|San*Francl8cor

25 Pianos Given Away

\u25a0Wehave isct aside twenty-five pianos
(every one of them first class in every
respect and fully guaranteed), which we
are going to rent at a reasonable .rate
per month, and when the amount paid
as rent equals the ;purchase price we will
give a'clean billof sale for the instrument*

-\u25a0' >- \u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0
- \

'
\u25a0\u25a0

:There are no strings or red tape at-
I tached to this offer, and better still—

you pay no interest*.

This is the first offer of itskind that has
ever been]I"made in San Francisco, and
willbe grabbed up quickly

—
so if you

want to be one of the lucky ones - come
, early, for but twenty-five (25) pianos

will go out under this offer. Clark
Wise & Co., 126" Geary Street, San

:- Francisco, Cal.

Lovers of Boating j^^S|

lute wholesoraeness— perfect purity fM^^p^tg^^fe
and delicious: flavor have made it a IvMjWfff
":lWherey-er you« go demand- IJlJ^vli^^^^H

- m&2&S2& \u25a0

'HhJBBkB -, ' - Aj^mmmt tmmm *JBhB H^H\
Mwl?±Qm^S i^S \u25a0 BSE H I '-"mw " V 3 m^.

\u25a0 . mmmrSi
- Hjkß -bCt

-
wtmm -^^mmm*.*- '"^m% mr^^^^rmmmL SSfIL J^V.VI

U AND RETURN W
MM Round-trip tickets on sale Sept. 16th, 17th, via "\u25a0\u25a0
Bm the Chicago, Union Pacific and North- Western II
GI Line .from San Francisco, Los Angeles and 1]
\u25a0\u25a0other California points; Two fast trains daily, II
HI including the famous electric-lighted Overland limited, MM
.^M solid throuyh train, less than three days to Chicago, mm
M^pver the-only double-track railway from the Missouri mm

1» CHOICE OF ROpTES GOING AXD IIETIR\IXG MM:^ \u25a0'\u25a0'". \u25a0^K^' WITH LIBERAL STOP-OVER PRIVILEGES MM'\u25a0^Jftk* The Best of Every tUlntf. JxmJ'
Free information, booklets, map*, time tchedples, aletpicg car, Mr,^* >

--. '\u25a0 i^JSi2'^^." -^ r«er»ations, tickets, etc., on application. j(&4f*t*tlflm^^-^Hi^nm *"**R>7CH>E > CenM *&•Paeiile Ccas>> c- *
!?••*:'''TiPllilmr


